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But Cora Firm
News of Rain in Argentine

and Australia Lower
World Markets

CHICAGO, Oct.
breaks in wheat rallies at Liver
pool 8lmaltaaeous with Tains both
In Australia and Argentine palled
the Chicago wheat market down
about a cent today.

General liquidating sales on thepart of Liverpool holders of wheat
futures were reported as duelargely to better, prospects for
southern hemisphere crops follow--
ing rains.

Wheat closed unsettled
nnaer - yesterday's . finish. Dec
115-11- 6, juay 114- -. July

corn advanced,
Dec. 94. May 90U. Jnlv

i

86: oats off to up, Dec by AlTln "- - Young; Treasurer
40, and rye - down Dec DraSer by P. C. Fulton; Asses-81- ..

Provisions resulta vorM sor R. Shelton by Oliver H.

W J X

5. '3
Russell E. Singer (standing), general manager of the American Au

tomobile association in Washington, D. C, discusses proposed mo-- :
toring policies with executives of the world's two .largest motor

clubs, Standish Mitchell (left) of the Automobile club of Southern
California, and David E. Watkins of the California State .Automo

from 5 cents setback to gain oftwo cents.
Firmness develoned in the rom

market after an early diD. Offer--
ings were' scarce on declines. He--
ceipts of corn were light. Showers
ten throughout the greater nart
of the corn belt, and were a hin- -
drance to husking. Oats rallied
wua com. nye paralleled wheat.

Frovisions ruled easy, the trade
--,- (-. . . .ucaij run 01 sonnext week.

James Roosevelt
Statements Eyed

Renewal of NRA Through
Amendment Is Pledge

of New Deal, Says

BOSTON. Oct 17.-W- An elec--
tlon- -f onsHnna nil inn rl1ilww vv ciaucu iu"night the import of a discussion
uy james itooseveit. Bon of the
presiaeui, oi me outlawed nation- -
ai recovery act.

ai oua3 were two reDorta or
the remarks he made on the NRA
In response to a query from the
floor at a democratic rally in
uaiuuer last mgni.

The Worcester Telegram ouot--
ea me presiaent s son as saying:

- a me wka naa not been
Knocked out we would not have

OneYard Long
Dozens of Aspirants ; and

Issues Are Eclipsed by .

National Race

(Continued from Page 1)
On the county ticket reoubli- -

can incumbents are regarded as
strongly entrenched. The hardfight will come on the office of
i!,!"?6"?!8 sMcS11r,s.t'republican, opposes A. C. Burk,
democrat, present sheriff. Burk
is endeavoring to capitalize hi
e&CA from a recent Indictment

I as "vindication McGilchrist is
making a strenuous personal cam-
paign, and has to his advantage
a family name long well and
favorably known in the county.
County Clerk Boyer is opposed

Brougher; Surveyor Hugh Fisher
by Charles T. Parley; Recorder
Mildred Robertson Brooks by
Hattie u. liart; ; and Coroner L
E. Barrick by A. C. Friesen.
Friesen is making his campaign
118 independent" - of : any mor- -

tuary.

I Armarntiv ; intAroae i- -
t an ri Ida ta n, .- -
i t : vti--minH' vtra h il Na himHa.
is absorbed by the national, can
didates, and the local men and
womea are finding it hard to
drum up interest. Spirited races
may be expected for state repre
sentative and for county sheriff.

Reviews of other parts of the
ballot will be made In a later is
sue or The statesman. - ' 5

n iiseigiiim Disrup ts
Europe Alliances

I
v (Continued from page 1)

l ate results of little Tti-iim- '
course.

Great Britain, seeking to weld
I tne lncreaalna-l- v dlvsrn nniui.
I cal ramus of RnronA intn . m.

blance of unity, hopes to devise
J ways and means of bolstering the
i collective security treaty network.
I In the nast h ha ninnri mnai
or her faith on the League of Na
tions and the Locarno pact

Russia, likewise, la HoAniv mn.

I Italv esneriallv: r.rmm. wharaI
i cnanceiior Hitler and his highest
subalterns have delivered unceas
ing anti-Bolshev- ig tirades.

Decisive Battles
Under Way, Spain

ttonunued irom page l).
the fascist advance umirr nv.I r Dernment officials, to emergency

I steps.
The gates of Madrid were ord

ered closed to refugees
Carlos Rubiera, ciTiI governor

of Madrid, announced residents
of towns in the- - fightiaa-- zones
have been ordered not to leave
home unless authorized br themilitary,

Department Leaders ofV
Legion, Auxiliary Visit

Capital Post No. 9, American
Legion, and Capital Unit auxiliary
Monday night will entertain de.

members who will . be bonored
are O. E. ' Mose Palmateer, Le-
gion department vice-command-er,

and Mrs. . Mae Waters, auxiliary
state " vice president. A program
preceding the luncheon will be in
charge of William C. "Fred"
O'NelL .

j Grange Fair Billed
The North Howell grange fair

H scheduled for, the North How
ell grange hall Thursday, Octo-
ber 22: County candidates " are'expected to attend to meet the
voters. . J.- - - "i

Heavily in Wehfoots'
Belated Splurge

(Continued from page 1

field goal from placement was the
final result of Devlin's 70-ya- rd

run.
The summary:

idano Oregon
Knap. ..LE. .'. . . . . Yerby
Trzuskowsltl . . .LT BJorkna rhrr-- j.n.' v-t- t

HSpaurr ...... vc. ....... Moore
Cooper ...RG...... Amato

j PavkoT ....... RT ....... . Fury
I Green ....... ..RE. ... . Bractier
Johnston. ....QB...., Bentley
Roise. . . . v. .LH. . . . Braddock
Ritzheimer. . . ,RH. . . . .Nicholson
WilIott........FB Lacau

Score by periods:
Idaho .0 0 0 0- - -- 0
Oregon ...0 . 0 0 13- - -- 18

Oregon scoring: Touchdowns,
Braddock, Nicholson; point from
try after touchdown, --Nicholson.

Talbot Program to Be
Benefit, Bandon Pieedyt

At the Talbot schoolhouse on
Friday, October 23, at m.
the - Farmers Union . local . will
hold an open meeting. An enter
tainment will be given for bene--

(fit of the needy children of Ban--
don, ore., who were left home- -
less by the recent fire. All candi
dates of . Marlon county are in
vited to be present and will be
introduced to the public.

62 Obtain Work Through
Employment Office Here
Sixty-on- e men and one woman

obtained work , through the state
employment office- - here last week, ;

according to Marie Baker, statis-
tician. Of the men,, 4-- were
placed on PWA projects, and 17
in private employment. The one
woman given work was sent to
a WFA project. For the first
time since early summer no sea
sonal jobs .were reported and
only four men secured permanent
farm Jobs.

' Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101
'Classified Advertising:

Single insertion per line 10c
Three Insertions per line .20 c
Six insertions per line" 3 Oe
One month per line $1.00
Minimum, charge 25c

Cod-- for this tiara accented nntri
:S0 the evening before publication

for classification. Coor received
after this time win be run under
the heading. Too Late to Clas
sify."

The Statesman assumes no finan
cial responsibility for errors whichmay appear In advertisements pub-
lished In Its columns, and In cases
where this paper Is at fault will re-
print that part ef an advertisement
In whlchtbe typographical mistake
occur.

The Statesman reserves the right
to reject questionable advertising.
It further reserves the right to
place all advertising under theproper classification.

Help Wanted
WANTED SALESMEN' and wom

en. Call 1105 Norway.

Directory
Mattresses

SALEM FLUFF-RTJ- O and Mattress
Factory. NEW MATTRESS mads to
order, old remade; carpet cleaning, siz-
ing; fluff S. 13th A Wil-
bur. Tel. 844L. OTTO F. ZWICKKR.
Est. 1911.

CAPITOL BEDDING Ca Phons 4049.

Mirrors I
Mirrors rssilvered. 107 N. Hth.

' : Masic Stores 1

GEO. C WILT -- PJanoa. radios, sewing
machines, sheet rrruslc and piano stud-le- a

Repairing radios, phonographs and
sewing - machloea 43- - Stats street.
Salem. -

. - - , . , .".... .
t

y 'Photo Engraving .

Salem photo engravint 141 N. Com
mercial. TeL . v , ; -

Printing
Fnn rrr annvrn --jt w' --- ""'"- -:

uu as mucn unemployment. Tne verned with developments.way to correct this ia to shorten Russia's potential military en-t- he

hours of labor.' ' I emies are JaDan. Rermanw and

Upon Windshield
Letters are to be sent to

Charles P. Pray, superintendent
of state police, calling .bis atten
tion to that provision of the Ore
gon laws which prohibit stickers
pn automobile windshields, other
than those authorized by law. '

Officials said these offensive
stickers were not ' confined to
political emblems but include oth
er advertising material.

In some cases these stickers
were given out by state activi-
ties, including the Oregon state
fair.

Breeders Decide
Shipments Risky

Russians Lay Strict Rules
For Sale of Rams to

Government

MONMOUTH, Oct. 17. Polk
county sheep breeders, interview
ed in recent weeks by G. L. Mar
tenovsky and B. Dansker, rep
resentatives of the Russian Soviet
government in regard to sale of
Romney rams, have made but one
sale to them, to date. Practically
all of the sheepmen had sold off
their rams, so the' Russians con
sidered ram lambs. But their
terms for delivery., were . eonsid
ered too difficult to meet, in most
Instances. -

The " Russians decreed that all
sheep purchased must be shipped
to Galveston, Texas, and deliv
ered there alongside ship a Rus-
sian . transport will take sheep
direct to : their destination. Fur-
ther, no" animals would be ac
cepted there unless Jn - perfect
condition of health, following the
trip south, and no money would
be paid until the sheep were ac
cepted sbipside.

Local Romney breeders, meet-
ing in conclave, decided that it
would be impossible to ship sheep
2000 miles and be able to guar
antee their arrival in top notch
condition, owing to changes of
feed,, water and climate, and
Other factors which might arise.

- Hubbard Sells 30
The , Russians purchased .30

head of Hampshires of Walter
Hubbard, Monroe. Hubbard, an
experienced sheep showman who
has traveled extensively with his
show strings, will accompany the
flock to Galveston. G. W. Car-
roll, . Rickreall, . also decided to
take a chance and let, 10 Romney
rams go, lncare also of Hubbard.

Other recent sheen sales . in
clude two fine Romney rams sold
by William Riddell to the United
States' experiment station in New
Mexico; and McCaleb Bros., Mon
mouth, also sold one Romney ram
to the United States' government
through 1 official representatives.
These were shipped this week.
Jack Stump,' longtime breeder of
Angora goats shipped one. fine
specimen to a Kentucky breeder
this week; and three others to
Arizona. Local sheep and- - goat
men who exhibited stock at Pa--
cimic International Livestock ex
position last wek, made head--
ines with their winnings. E. T.

Evans' Percheron horses captured
the blue ribbon on get of sire,
and on his four year old stallion,
Sensation Lagos, and several less
er prizes. -

James Riddell looped the field
on Angora goats. Eldon ' Riddell
took several firsts and lesser
prizes on Romney sheep. Other
exhibitors winning favorable men
tion included McCaleb Bros.,
Romney sheep; Rlddell's Lincoln
sheep; and Jersey cows entered
by Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Vermilyea.

D Street Program Waits
Only on WPA Allotment

Construction of the P street
storm 'sewer, which will relieve

drainage problem aggravated
by construction of the new sen
ior high school building, now hin
ges only upon the WPA's . allott
ing work relief funds for the pro--
ect. The city's1 financing part In

the project was completed - yes
terday .... when City Recorder A
Warren Jones delivered a $22,000
bond issue to Portland .buyers.

-- Value
1935 193S 1935

$15,279,555 $19,163,905

3.251.015 3,344,715
4,731.410 4,905,580

7,366,040 7,621,820

Bright Futureu ...

Mild Selling Flurries Put
Only Temporary Stop

to Upward Trend
JEW YORK. Oct. -(-Apparently

inspired by farther op
timistic business sentiment, the
stock market today posted another
new high record for the past 5
years.

Led by steels, coppers, amuse
ments and numerous specialties.
the list forged ahead for gains of
fractions to around 2 points.

Mild selling flurries punctuated
the advance, but these only slowed
the upward pace temporarily. The
majority of leaders finished near

1 their tops of the session. i.
The Associated Press average

of 0 stocks moved up .3 of a
point to 71.7. a peak level since
April 21. 1931. Transfers totalled
1,152.860 shares against 971,060
last Saturday.

Steels again responded to cheer-
ing Implications seen In the wide
expansion plans of the major cor-
poration In this Industry.

Prominent stocks on the np
side Included U. S. Steel at 78,
Bethlehem 75 Kennecott 56,
Westlngbouse 153, General Mo-
tors 73, J. I. Case 168, Deere 96,
and International Harvester 90.
Larg 44Deadhead"

Voter List Seen
(Continued from page 1)

total figures show a record regis-
tration, the vote in Oregon No-
vember 3 will not show a high
percentage. On the reverse it
will show a smaller voting per-
centage. It is beyond human con-
ception that there are nearly 600,
000 bona fide voters in the state.
Consider the population.

With that explanation of the
record registered rote, there is
plenty to say for the campaign for
registration. Undoubtedly the past
few months has seen a concen-
trated campaign for people to re-
gister both republicna and dem-
ocratic never before witnessed.
- All counties in the state 6howed
an increased democratic registra-whil- e

ten reported a loss in the
republican vote. All but a few re
ported larger totals. It will re
main to be seen whether the vote
at the polls reflects the same as
the registration, particularly con
sidering the large "dead" list.

Gardeners1 and
Ranchers' Mart

. PORTLAND, Qct. 17.-P)-- The

cauliflower market remained
about steady yesterday even
though only seven cars, a slight
reduction from the previous day's
loadings was the , total. Local
growers are diverting consider
able tonnage to canneries as pres- -

- ent carlot prices make it unprofit-
able to load for eastern shipment

The potato demand remained
light yesterday and the previous
day's shipments totaled 810 cars
of which Oregon loaded 31; Wash-
ington 2d and Idaho 138 cars.
Growers, it is reported, are hold
ing for higher prices and, as a
consequence, only about onethird
of the total Oregon, Washington
and Idaho crop has been moved up
to the present time.

Lettuce prices were lower this
morning but celery held about
steady with a slightly weaker ten
dency noticeable in the general
market.

Cranberries were strong and
priced at higher levels.

Applea Waibmgton, -t- o-ea, Delicious,
extra fancy. $1.90-2.25- : Jonathans, extra
fancy. $1,40 1.60: fancy, f 1.25-1.5-

Oreeon-Washinrto- jumble pack. Delic- -

iom. 75-f- l ; (Jravenateins. "5-U0- Kings,
- 60 65e; Northern Kpies. 60-Oe- r Spitieu-barg- x,

85e-$l- : erahapplea. e per lb.
Artiebokea California boxes. 5-- S doa.

$3.25-3.5-

Avoeadoa California, black.
Sl.60-2.60- : rreen, Sl.75-3.65- .

Baaanaa Per pound.
Beam Oregon, per pound. Blue. Lakes.

BH-4- ahell. 4H-5e- : wax fccana. 4 He
Beets Per dozen. 15-25- e.

Brnatell Sprout. Ort.on. flat era to.
Cabbage Oregon, round, lettuce tntei.

$1.05-2- . ' v
Cantaloup Oregon tlale'a Best, stan-

dard crates, 36-45- $1.50-1.60- .

Carrots Per pound. J5-2-

Caolif lower Oregon, pony. 45-50-

Celery Oregon , crates, 8 doa ,
Utah type. $1,251.50; hearts,

75 85e do. . '

Citrus Fro its ranees. California Va ,

eneias. fancy, $3.75-4.9-0;

Florida, fancy, all sixes, $3.50-3.75- : lem
nns. California, fancy. $5.25-7.75- ; limes,
flat boxes. 120s.. $1.50v

Com FWe dox. crates,
Crsnberries 25 1b. boxes, $3.33-3.40- :

mall siie.$2.75-2.85- .

Curorabers rOregtm flat boxes, 25-35-

i Eggplant Flat crates. 85e-$1.1-

fi California flats, whit and black.
50 75?:

Garlic Per poand 10 12c
Grapes- - Thompson seedless, $I.59- -

1.60; Toksys, $1.30-1.33- ; Concord, Ore-
gon. 30-40-

Green anions Per dozen bunches.
20-35-

UmuI Cherries Oregon flat boxes,
per b.. e.

Huekleberriea Washington, lb, 7 8c.
Lett ace Oregon, Washington, dry.

crate. 90c-S1.1-

Melons Washington Cas.ibaj. 2c
lb. T Oregon lee Cream melons, lie.Jfnsbrooms One pound cartona. 4te.

Onions Yellows. 50-lb- , sacks, 6O-70-

Valenciaa. 100 lba.. $1.60.
P Paraley Per dosen bunches, 15-- .

25c.
Peaches Orange boxes. Krammels, 50- -

65e. ..

Peas Oregon telephone, orange boxes,

Pears Oregon. Washington. boxes,
jumble pack. Bow, $1; D'Anjous. 70-- 7 5c;
Ilartletts. 70-75- c ..".!Peppers Oregon flat boxes, red. 23
60c; orang boxes, green, 40-65-

Potatoes U. S. No. 1. 100-lh- . aaeks,
Deachntes, russets. $1.85-1.90- : Klamath.
$1.90-2- ; Washington. $1.85-1.9-0.

Pomegranates Logs. 75c.
' Quince Oregon, apple box. 83-90- e.

Radishes Per dosen bunches. 12
10e

Autabagat Washington. 100 lb sacks.
fl.50-1.7- ;

Spinach Oregon, orange boxes. 65-80- e.

Squash Oregon flat boxes. Zucchini,
45-40- Danish cant, cratea. 40 05c: Hub-
bard, lb.. whit summer. lH"2c;
bsnans, le; BoJetnian. logs. 65-85-

gwtil Potatoes California 50-l- b.

rates. $1.50-1.65- : yams, $3-2.2-5 bushel.
Tomatoes Oregon flat boxes. 30 35e.
Turnips Dosen bunches, 25-45- e.

' u:.Wmoo BuiJu sex tea tHISs '

Is Word, Contrary to
Earlier Rumors

(Continued from page 1)

of the wind to the west sweeping
the flames back toward heavily- -
wooded sections and away from
the towns. Seven hundred men
worked leverisniy in an aiiempi.
to extinguish it before a fickle
wind turns back upon them. High
temperatures, touching 88 ae--
grees. aaaea to tne lire menace.

The Sandy creek fire in Coos
county, near the scene of the Ban -J

don holocaust, was burning dan -
Kerously but fire fighters thought
they had it in hand. The humidity
was down to 18, a danger stage.

George Herger, district .fire
warden at Vancouver, Wash., said
the situation in Skamania and
Klickitat counties bordering the
Columbia river was the worst of
the year.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct, 17.-ii- P)

--Fires crackled fiercely through
dry timber, brush and grass from
central California to the mid-Or- e

gon coast tonight. Flames burned
uncomfortably close to picture
sque Mother Lode towns and San
Francisco bay resort areas.'

Twenty truck loads of .fighters
entered Westvllie. in Placer coun
ty, California, to-- reinforce tired
crews trying to curb a blase that
scorched - two mountain settle-- I

ments and licked at the fringes
of two others.

Northern California, virtually
untouched by lain since last June,
offered ideal fuel for the flames.
Grassy hills turned brown by a
long, hot summer made easy and
fast going for the fires. Capricious
winds and warm weather added
to the hazard, although rain was
forecast, .

Three persons died yesterday
in the 40 fires which dotted 12
California counties.

Concrete -- Steel
Pipe Is Favored
C Con tinned from Page 1) .

situation. T h e y declined, how
ever, to be quoted by name be-

cause, they said, the final recom-
mendation of the water construc
tion committee was yet to be
drawn up. '

- They arrived at this savings
figure by referring to Engineer
R. E. Koon's report of July 22 in
which he estimated the expected
life of concrete pipe at 60 years,
of steel at 50 years and of wood
at 40 years. To the initial cost of
82fl, 521.15 for the wood section
of the line, it was held, 50 per
cent, or $105,760.57, should be
added if its final cost were to be
compared with that of concrete,
making the ultimate expenditure
$317,281.72 for wood.

To the first cost of the same
length of concrete pipe, $242,272
on the other hand, they said an
interest charge on the. $31, 682.
difference between the initial
costs, or $45,495.20, should be
added for the 40-ye- ar life period
of wood ' pipe. The result- - would
be an ultimate cost of $287,770.20
for the concrete line, or the
claimed saving of $29,511.52 over
wood. '

Business
Cards in this directory run I
on i monthly basis only.
Rate: f1 per line per month.

Auto Brakes
Miks Panek. 27S South Commercial

Brashes
FULLER BRUSHES. So. Side. Tel
4724. Brooks St. Eve. appoint-

Bailding Contractor 'T I
FOWLER A SON& TeL SI S3.

. Chimney Sweep
TELEPHONE? 4450. R. B. Korthnesa

Chiropractors
DR. O. L, SCOTT,' PSC Chiropractor.
ZSS M. tiign. TeL Res, 176J.

Electrical Service ill
ni-i- cr ri) in -- - tit c,.. t ri-- I .' ",, .-- ""-iiei- s,

Ing. motors, appliance, repairs, service.

sa v a pyi - saj w ai. wuuiuci v

Excavating " I

aExcavating of all kinds. Basements
dug. Dirt hauled or moved. Dirt for
sale. Salem Sand and Gravel Co.-Phon- e

940S.
Ws

Florists
Brelt-aup-

t's, . 44T Court. 263

ALL kinds of floral wori. Lots. Flor- -
IsC !. N. Ubsrty. TeL 9582.

Furs E.
DuBAIN Fur Co. Master furriers and
designers. Rm. SAC. Miller Bldg.

Insurance FOR
call
to

S. & TONSETH District , Agent
National Life or Vermont. Phons 1030.
ilOtt N. Commercial SL

Laundries
State

THE NEW 8A LEM LAUNDRY
THE WEIDER LAUNDRY our

243 S. High TeL 0115

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
First In Quality and Service

Telephone S1C& . 12C4 Broadway

Lawn --Mowers
Sharpened., repaired and traded. Ph.
1614. Harry W. Scott, 147 S. Com'L i R.

In order to accomplish this.
1. .M.nt. , A . .,vo jiiwiucui mieuus to cominos

b principles or tne XVKA Dy go--
mg Deiore tne people and seek- -
rag an amendment to tne constitu-
tion to make the principles of
ka tne law of the land.'

Makes Statement"
As Own View Now

Young Boosevelt's office here.
however, auoted him as saying In
answer to tne question:

'Thft unlvpr in Ilia luinn nr
of the question (regardlnc recov--
ery) i3 th necessity for shorter
V. .l - mmuourn sua oener wor.ing conoi--
uuus iu ruiumaiD ue prouiem oi
the unemployed.

inese are tne purposes of the
NRA. The administration is
pledged to attempt to carry out
the purposes of the NRA in ev
ery constitutional manner.

"Should there be no way in
which this can be accomplished,
which we do not admit, I as an
individual see no alternative but
to ask the people for the right to
make these purposes constitution- -
al - through the congress o fthe
United States."

Barrett Injured;

attended the western conference of
The Oregon State Motor association

Barley, brewing, ton .40.00
Feed barley, ton .82.00
Oats, milling, ton .38.00

jreed. ton .33.00
CloTerseed. lb. . .23
Vetch seed, per 100 .2.83

Bar buying prices .
Alfalfa, valley ai.oo
Oat and retch, ton . 9.00
Clover, ton ,, ,, . 8.00

oenerai Mitts.
POETLAXD, Oro-- Oct. 17. (AP

Produce exchange net prices:
Butter Extras. 33c: sUndsrds. 32c

prime firsts, 31 He; firsts, 31c; bntter
fat, aovi-3?e- .

Eggs V. B. largo extras. 82c; U. &
medium extras, 24c

Portland Grain
PORTLAKD. Oro., Oct. i 17, (AP)

Wheat: " Open High Low S Close
May 99 . 99 99 99
Dec. 99 98 88 86

Cash wheat: Big Bend blnestem, hw,
i per cent, ii.uo; aar-- sara winter.

13 per cent. Sl.lv : 1- - per cent, si. is
11 per cent. $1.07; soft white and west
ern wmte. use; nar winter, si.u;
western red, 99c. '

Oats, No 2 white, $30 ; gray. $29 ;
barley. No. 2 45-l- b b. w., $33.50; corn.
No. 2 eastern T. ship, $49.50; Argentina,
$35; millrun. standard. $28.

Today's ear receipts: Wheat, 33; floor,
11.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 17. (AP)

(U. S. D?pt. Agr) Hogs: Receipts 350.
including 260 direct; market steady. Good
to choice 180 to 215 lb. drive ins, 10.10-15- ;

few 250 lb.. 9.50; other classes
scarce; packing sows, saleable around
7.75-8.0- choice light feeder pigs quot-
able upwards to 9.00. f

Cattle: Receipts 250, Including 144
through and direct; calvea 275; including
268 through and direct; market rfominal
ly steady. Medium steers saleable around
6.00-7.00- ; good fat steers eligible to
7.50; common to medium heifers quot-
able at 4.00-6.25- ; few low cutter and
cutter eows 2.50-3.2- common to medium
grades 3.50-4.2- good feed eows np to
4.73; bulls saleable - around 4.00-5.0-

good to choice Tealera quotable from 7.50-9.0- 0;

wulls down to 4.00.
Sheep: Receipts 50, including 33 di-

rect; odd sstes stesdy; few fairly, good
lambs 7.00; strictly good lambs quotable
to 7.50; good fat cwea saleable around
2.30-75- .

Portland Produce
PPRTLAND, Ore., Oct. 16. (AP)

Butter Prints,, A grade, 35e lb. in
parchment wrappers, 36c lb. in cartons;
B grade, parchment wrappers, 34e lb.:
cartons, 35c lb.

Butterfat I'urtland delivery, general
once A ers'l- - delivered at least twice
weekly. 36-3- 7 e - lb.; country routes,
34-3- 5 He; B grade. 34-35- 0 lb; C
grade at market.

It grade cream for market Buying
pries, butterfat basis. 53 'ie lb. i

Buying prico of wholesalers, es
tras..33c: staiidjpjrds. 28c; extra mediums,
23c: medium firsts, 20e: . under grade
16e: pullet. 1315c; pewee. 8e dos.

Cheese Urcgon trtpleta. 19e: . Oro
gon leaf. l!.e. Ilrokera will pay t
below quotations. - -

Country meats Selling price to retair
ers: Country killed hoza. best bntehera.
under 150 lbs.M3-1- 3 Vie lb.; vgalers. No.
i. M wiie in,: ugnt and tbtn, 1Q-I2- e

lb - heaTT 714.81e Ml - rntlar --nw 7.
8e-fb- .: rnr ew, 7-- 7 He lb.; bolls,
8-- 9 Vac lb.; lambs. 14 13c lb ewea. c

lb." - , , .. ,
Mohair 1930. 40e lb. ' '

Cases na bark Baying price. "1936
peel, 6-- 7 lb. . -

Uvo oeuitry Portland deliver- -, bnv- -
tng price: Colored hens.- - over 4H lbs--
1617c lb.: under 4 U lbs. lh
Legliorn hens. 10-1- 2. lb.: Leghorn broil
ers. 1 4 lbs.. 1617c lb.: over 14 lbs.
14c in.: roosters. 8-- lb.

Onions Oregon. 85c
cental.'- ' ' "v. .

Potatoes $1.90-- 2 cental: Klam
ath No. 1., Ai.90-2.10- : Takhna No. 1.
$1.73-2.1- , ,

(antaloupet $1. 0 1.73 erafe.
Wool Nominal . WTllametta vallev

medium. SOe lb.: coarse an braid. O- H-

to. : eastern uregon. .J -- 4c lb : crossbred
27-28- e lb.

Ma.v Selllne nricm fa Kkslxaiira- - a I
falfa Sn. 1. $10: eastern- - Oregon tim
ethy. $18 18.50 ton; oats and vetch. $l'i
13: rmxtt. $12 ton. Portland. ;

Onions Oregon. $1.25 1 SO eental:
Yakima. $1 5 rental "

Sugar Berrv or fruit - ton. SS 2V
oaiea beet. $5.15 cental f

Uomestie I'loor Selling price, dlydelivery. 5 to 25 bbl. lots: Family pat
ent 9Ss. $5.90-7.7- bakers' hard wheat.
$5,55 7.55; bakers' blnestem. $3.85 0 50;
blended hard wheat. $5.30; . graham.
$6 05; whole whent. $6.10. - s

Stocks & Bone.!
Ortob" 17

STOCK AVERAGES

bile association. The three men
A. A. A. officials In Portland.
was host club.

Salem Markets
v Grade IS raw 4 per cent
rJHlk, Salens basic pool priceS2 per bnndred.

"
Co-o- p bntterfat price, F.

O. B, Salem, 33 He
(fUk saata noi atUj

imarla
Distributor price $2S4.
A grade butterfat --Delivered,

35 He; B grade, deliv-
ered, 34c. ;

A grade print, 35 He; B
grade, 34 He I i

Prices paid ts growers by Salem buytra.
(The prices below.; supplied by local

grocer, are indicative of the daily market
but are not guaranteed by The States
man.!

rxorrs
(Buying Prices)

Bananas, lb. en stalk .00
hands . .06 Vi

Cantaloupes, crata 1.00 to 1.25
Crabapplea. bu. .50 to .75
Cranberries, i bbl. $.75 to 4.25
Datea. fresh, lb. ... .20 to .25
Grapefruit, Florida, box . 8.79 to 4.25
Grapes, seedlets. lug 1.25

Toksys 1.00)
Lemons, crate, faney 6.50 to 7.00

cnoica 5.50 to 6.25
Oranges, crate, fancy 4.73 to B.OO

Choice ...,.--. 8.75 to 4.2
Peaches i

Local Foster t Krumel .75 to 1.00
Pears. Bosc .60 to .75
Pears. D' Anjon .60 to .75
Pineapple.; fresh, crsta ,. , ,. 4.00
Pomegranates, lug .,.....- - - 1.00
Strawberries, Lverbearing 2.25
Watermelons, lb. .01 to - .01
Watermelons. Boneydewa 04 to .01
Watermelons, Ice Cream .0 to .01
Watermelons. Casabas - 02

--VEGETABLES .

(Buying Prices)
Beans, green string, lb. .02 to .03
Beans. Ore. Giant lb. 0
Beans, shell, lb. . . ...... .051
Beans, Lima, In pod, lb. .03
Beets, dot. .17
Broccoli, doz. .45
Cabbage, lb. .02 to .03
Cabbage, red 0
Chinese Cabbage, crato 1.40
Carrots, dox. .17H
Chard, dos. .... .35
Cauliflower. Ore. So. I crate 1.25
Celery, dos. stalks .50

Hearts - .70
Sweet Corn. dos. i
Golden Bantam ... .13 to .25

Yellow market . .10 to .12 H
Cucumbers, outdoor lug .45

Prckling. dill size. lb. .05
Pickling, medium, lb. .06
Pickling, small, lb. .07

Endive, doa. 60
Greens. lustard. crsto .80
Greens. Kale, rrste , - ,,. .80
Lettnce. local .. . 1.10 ( 1.25
Onions, green. do2. .......... . 25
Onions Oregon while. ,per ewt - .05 to ,8"5

Walla Walla sweet I 50
Kadisbea. dos. 5
Peas, eoist or Seattle, lb. .09
Peppers, grern. lb. 02 to 03 't

lied. lb. .... 10
Potatoes, new. Xn. 1, ewt 2.00

No. 2. 50-lb- . bag j .67 to .70
Potatoes, sweet ... 1.50 to 1.85 -

Spinach, orange bos 83
Sgnash. lb 0IH to 03

Danish, dox. ' .... .10 to .20
Peanut, dox. . Ti "

Tomatoes, outdoor, lug .20 to .23
Uusbel ..... .50 to .60

ruraips. dox, - - .30
Cascara bark. lb. - ' on v&

Peppermint oil. lb. , ,. 1.73
Water eress- - HO

KTJT8
Walnuts, lb. .11 to
Filberts. 1938 crop, lb .16 to 19H

HOPS
;; lltuying Price

Clusters. 1934. lb. - ,2H
Clusters. 1935. lb. . ... . ..... .32

do. 1930. lb .44
Fuggles. 193-, to. lb. 30

do. 1930. lh. ... . iWOOL AND MOHAfB
' Oiuyina Prieel

Mohair i. .33
Medium ,. i ; . .80
Coarse mnn ... ..; 2$

EGOS AND PV0XTE1
i Buying Price of Andresensl

Extras . '

.29
Brtwn extras .28
Medinm extras .2tI.arre standards .25
Medium standards .21
Pullets .11
Heavy hens, lb.' . .IS
Colored mediums, lb. .14
Medium Leghorns, lh. . .09

Light, lb. .. .09Stags, lb .. .0
OIC- - rooatera. Ih i .O
Colored fry a. orer 4 lbs .15

Lnder 4 lbs. , .13
Whito I.eihorn. frvs .11

MARION CKF.AMKRY burins Prices -
Live Poultry. No I stock
Colored bene, under 4i Iba. .15

ghorn Hens, over J4 lbs. .10
Leghorn hens, under 3 H lbs. .0
Licgaorn broilers .13
Colored springs, over 3 H lbs. .13
Colored springs, nndtr 34 lbs. .13r.ggs candied and graded
Large extras - . .29
Medium exfras .24
Large standards j .23
Medium standards - .2 1

(Tndergiades f 11a
Pullets .13

LXVESTOCK
' I Buying Price)

Spring Iambs ., 7.00 to 7.25
Ewes ; 2.25 to 2.75Hogs. 130-16- 0 lbs. 9.00 to 9.50

160-21-0 lbs. ; 10.00
210-25- lbs. 9.50 to 9.75

Sows, , ....,. 8.00 to 8.75
Steers to 6.50
Dairy typo cow 2.75 to 8.73
Heel cows 4.00 to 4.75
Bulls 4.75 to S.25
Heifers . ... . 5 00 to 6.00
Top Teal $.50
Dressed veal. lb. J3
Dressed hogs . 14

GRAIN AKO BAT
Wheat, weotern red , .89

White, No. 1 J9

a punmeui omcers at a social meet-Allt- O

HltS 1 rUCk Ins In Fraternal temple. Local

Equalizing of Tax BurdenIs Aim
In Marked Assessment Revisions

: Announced hy, ounty'is'Assessor
(Continued from Page 1) . .

SUMMARY OP ASSESSMENT ROLL v
of Marion County for the Years 1036 and 1035

programs, dooks or any Rind or
printing, call 1 he Statesman Printing

Classification of Property Number
193C

Acres of all lands ....514,589 514.589

H. E. Barrett, 205 South 23d
street, received a severe cut on
the forehead and a bruised chest
at 6:15 o'clock last night whe
lms automobile crashed into a
stalled truck on the Morningside
hill on the South 12th street cut
off. The truck driver, J. P. Park,
Woodburn route two, told state
police his vehicle had run out of
gasoline,

Minor damage resulted at 8:40p. m. when an automobile driven
by Deputy Sheriff Bernard Kusch- -
nlck, Salem, collided with a car
driven by Leonard B. Judson,
985 McGilchrist avenue, at Mv
Gilehrist and the Pacific high-
way south "of the city.

Wool Market For
Week Is Improved
BOSTON. Oct. SDA)

A marked improvement in sen
timent took place In the Boston
wool market during the past
week although the volume of bus-- f
iness showed little increase.

i Encouragement was stimulatedbya reported material improve
ment In the goods market and a
strengthening tendency In prices
of . wool in foreign markets. Do
mestic wools were quoted un
changed. Ohio fleeces on a grease
basis ranged 35-3- 6 cents for fine
Delaine. 3 6-- 3 6 H cents for staple

blood. 38-3- 9 cents for comb
ing blood, and 37-3- 8 cents for
combing 4 blood.

i.-- '

" Obituary
Kane '. .

Edith C. Kane, at the residence,
805 N. Church. Survived by wi-
dower, W. R. Kane of Salem; two
sisters, Mrs. Grace Mlckelson of
Salem and Mrs. Gertrude Brother-to- n

of Salem; two brothers,
Charles and Arch Cleaber of San
Francisco: aunt, Mrs. E. V. Ry-
der of Salem. Funeral services will
be held from the chapel of the
Clough-Barric- k company Monday,
October 19, at 2 p.. m. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park.- - Dr. W. C.
Kantner will officiate.

Sewing Machine RepairTI
E. Leathermaa T 1475. 1113 Waller.

Stoves
repair stoves, ranges, circulators.SelUnew and rebuilt stove, rum ,tui

circulators, stock fence, posts, chtcken
wire. Salem Fence and Stovs Works.

Chemckefa. TeL 1774. R. n.
Fleming.

Taxidermist I'
E. WIGGINS, l ml. N. Pae. hwy.

Transfer
local or distant transfer iinnw.

3131. Larmer Transfer Ca TrucksPprtland dally.

Ramseyer-truc- k service. Phons 3354.

CAPITAL CITY Transfer Co. 22
St. TeL 7778. Distributing, for-warding and itotags our specialty. Get

rates.

Vacuum Cleaners 1

AUTH. HOOVER sales' snd service.
Ralph Cochran, 735 South St T. 1235.

Well Drilling 1

A. West. RL t. Box 445. TeL 110F5,

Acres of tillable lands
Acres of timber lands
Acres of non- - tillable

lands
Improvements on deed

ed or patented lands
Town and city lots
Improvements on town

and city lots
Improvements on lands

not deeded or pat-
ented

Logging roads and roll
ing stock

Engines and machin
ery

Merchandise and stock
in trade

Farming implements
Money and accounts
Hotel and office fur

niture, etc. .

Horse and mules 2,797
Cattle 12,206
Sheep and goats ; 21,109
Swine 2,668
Dogs . . 26
Poultry 34,140

Total value
Soldiers' exemption $189,530 has

for 1936 and $189,210 for 1935.

12,840 13,760

126,500 128,700

1,010,425 1.035,955....
'

1,201,385 1,221,983
167,525 184,440

m 11,985 6,750

r 259,645 266.855
2.SS6 120,780 120,330

12,976 234,750 247,865
21.118 37,700 . 36,315

2,442 21.910 11,945
4 680 110

30,781 11,395 10,545

3o 15 IS CO
Imlint. Bail Ijtil. Stork

Today ..9..5 43.5 52. 71.7
Prer. Jay 85.0 43.S ! 53. r 71.4
Month ago 80. 3 41.1 51.9 68.4
Year aro 71.0 24.4 ' 38. 51.3
1935 hit-- 95.5 43.5 i 53.4 71.7
1936 low 73.4 30.3 43.4 55.7
1935 high 76.S 81.2 44.7 56.1
1935 low . 49.5 13.5 21.6 34.8' Neir 1836 bigtis.

BOKO AVERAGES f

30 10 10 10 I

ttsiW Indus!. Ctll. Kor'imToday '. 97.9 103.7 102.9 7(1.1
Prar. day 8 J03.7 102.S 70.1
Month ago 96.3 103.4 102. 70.3
Year ago . 80.7 89.7 - 98.0 67.3
1396. high 97.9 104.1 103.1 72.0
1836 low 8-- 101.8 99.8 67.6
1985 high 87.8 102 3 . 99.8 - 70.41W low ! 82.3 84.5 65.5

$33,845,540 $36,321,750
been deducted from above totals


